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the- StafF-Surge-on, who was ordered to Ol}.end by 
J-Tis Royal Highness tlie Commander in Chief. 

I have the Honor to be> &c. &c. &c. 
E Y R E C O O T E , Maj, Gen. 

Right H'ori. Henry Duncas.^ 
' ' &f. &c. esc- . 

On a Ridge of Sand-Hills, three 
Miles to the Easi of Osiend,. 

S I R , May 19, 1798. 
Jfave the most sincere Satisfaction to acquaint 
you of the complete and brilliant Success at

tending the Expedition entrusted by His Majesty 
to j:he Care of Captain Popham, of the Royal Navy, 
and myself. T h e Squadron reached Ostend about 
One o'Clock this Morning. 

T h e able and judicious Arrangements of Captain 
Popham, and great Exertions of himself, the Officers 
and Seamen under his Command, enabled us to dis
embark the Troc'ps at tfie place from which I have 
tlie H o n o r of dating this Dispatch ; and from Cap
tain Popham's local Knowledge, I gained such In
formation as very much removed the Difficulties 
we had to encounter on Shore, and contributed 
creatly to the Success of the Enterprize, 

General Sir Charles Grey sent you, Sip, an Out
line" of the Disposition of the Troops , and of the 
Plans-, previous^ to our (ailing from Margate ; these 
were carried into Execution, with a little Al te r 
ation, which I was obliged to make, in consequence 
of the whole of the Troops net having landed. 

. Soon after we disembarked, I detached Major* 
General Burrard, with Four Companies of L igh t In
fantry of the Guards, th'e "23d and" 49-th Grenadiers, 
and T w o Six-Pounders, to take Possession of th.e dif
ferent Posts and Passes* that it was necessary to oc
cupy to enable us to carry our Plans into Execution. 
•In effecting this he met with strong Opposition 
from a considerable Body of Sharp Shooters, who 
were gallantly repulsed with, some Loss, and by a 
yapicl March cut off from the Town of Ostend. 

During the Time Lieutenant Brownrigg, of the 
Engineers, was employed in bringing up the Powder 
ar.d other Materials to effect the Destruction of the 
Sluices'of the Bruges Canal, the Troops were 
posted as follows: T h e Grenadiers of the n t h and 
23d Regiments with Cannon, &c. at the Lower 
Ferry, to prevent the Enemy .crossing from Ostend. 
A Detachment of Colonel Campbell's Company of 
the Guards, under the Command of Captain Duff, 
and the Grenadiers of the 49th Regiment, under 
the Command of Captain L o r d Aylmer, at the 
Upper Ferry for the fame Purpose. T h e Re-
-ir.ainder of Colonel Campbell's, with three other 
Companies of the Guards,, under .the Command of 
Colonel Calcraft, at the Sluices and Country around, 
to cover t'aevOperation.' 

T h e n t h itegiment op the Soutfy East. F ron t , to 
secure a safe Retreat ' for the Troops , i f pressed. 

: T h e Light ' Infant ry Corppanies of the i i t h and 
3-^A Regiments, under Major Donkin., to cover the 
Village of Bredin, and extend, to, the Blankenburg 
Road ' near the Sea, as well as to co-operate with 
the i i t h Regiment. 

T h e greater Par t of the 23d Regiment remained 
on board the Ships of W a r , stationed to the West
ward o l the Town, as well to divert the. Enemy's 
Attention to that Point, as to land and spike the 
Cannon, fhould-an Opportunity*--offer*. 

By the Time the Troops were properly posted, 
the necessary Materials were brought up to the 
Sluices, by the indefatigable Exertions and extraor
dinary good Conduct of Captains Winthrop , Bradby, 
and M'Kellar , and Lieutenant Bradby, of the Royal 
Navy, whose Services on Shore cannot be too highly 
praised. 

Lieutenant Brownrigg, of the Royal Engineers, in 
about Four Hours made all his Arrangements, and 
completely destroyed the Sluices ; his Mines having 
in every Particular the desired Effect; and the Ob
ject o f the Expedition thereby attained; and which, 
I have the Satisfaction to add, was accomplished 
with the trifling Loss of only Five Men killed and 
wounded. Several Vessels of considerable Burthea 
were also destroyed in the Canal near the Sluices. 

No Danger even for an Instant abated the Ardo r 
of the Seamen and Soldiers.—To their Unanimity 
His Maj.esty and the Country are indebted for our 
Success. 

No Language of mine can do Justice to the Forces 
employed upon this Occasion ; and, as it is impossible 
to name each Individual, I beg Leave to state the 
great Exertions of a few. 

T o that excellent Officer, Major-General Burrard, 
I shall feel- everlasting Obligation : T o his Council, 
Exertions, and Abil i ty , I am in a great Measure t a 
attribute the Success of the Enterprize. 

H i s Majesty's Guards, conspicuous upon all Oc
casions, on this Service have added to their former ' 
Laurels. T o Colonel Calcraft, who commanded 
t h e m ; Colonels Cunningham and Campbell, of the 
fame C o r p s ; Major Skinner, bf the 23d Regiment,, 
commanding the Grenadiers ; Major Donkin, of .the 
44th Regiment, commanding the L igh t Infantry; and 
Captain Walker , commanding the Royal Arti l lery; I 
feel myself much indebted for their good Conduct 
jui the various Services in which I employed them. 
',. In Lieutenant Brownrigg, of the Royal Eng i 
neers, 1 found infinite Ability and Resource,. His-
££eal and Attention were eminently conspicuous;. and^ 
in my opinion this Gentleman bids fair to be of 
great future Service to his Country. 

I should not do Justice to the Zeal and Spirit of-
Lieutenant 'Gilham, of the Sussex Militia, if I did 
not state to you that , anxious to be employed in the 
Service of "his Country, and to learn his Profession,-
he applied to his Commanding Officer at Dover , the 
Night before we failed, for Permission to join ou r 
Force. H e left Dover in a violent Gale of W i n d 
and came on board the Morning we got under 
Weigh . I attached him to Colonel Campbell 's 
Company of the Battalion of Guards , where h e 
acquitted himself much to his Honor . . 

Captain Viffcher, Sir Charles Grey 's Aid-de--
Camp, Captain Williamson, my Aid-de-Camp, and. 
Major of' Brigade Thorley, I sent to a t tend the 
Guards, L i g h t Infantry, and Grenadiers, in, their 
different Positions, as well to give their- Assistance t o 
the respective Commanding OfficerSj as to apprize 
me of any Circumstance that* might occur, so as to-
require my immediate Information, they being t h o 
roughly acquainted with, the Nature of the -Ex-pedf-
tion. T h e y conducted themselves-to "my- moil per
fect Satisfaction, as did. Lieutenant- Cliften, of the. 
Royal Artillery, who attended me, Captain Cum-* 
berland ofthe 83d Regiment, and'Cornet Nixen qjf 


